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i. i nini n ttr t cm t It. OREGON PIONEERS.
ALL HOLIDAY GOODS

New York Cilyit Cost iii

fiOM NOW US flu
-- AT-

G. L BLACK M A N'S.

fh'M is a simple, fact. All b

Call at rn foi the go U are

JANUARY 1, 1891,

olidav good w ill go at cost or even

go;n

111 in
J

TIE STORE
IS

AND

IT Io NOW

TIONS OF FASHIONABLE GOODS,

MOF.S COMING)

Fine Dress Suits,

FOVMSS
Absolutely Pure.

r i; i j l r 1 1 : i if i i A ! rve
'

i 1 ' i ' 1 1' n i ii'encsr
wore economical than the ordina )
Kind, and cuiim.l In .!(! :i v.......

J willi tnultituile of low test, stuv- -
feielil alum ii pttospli jtc i.i.w-'.-n- '

3tlM l.llly ill I H'IS, UoVAJ. H ml'' v.
dkii :. Waii it. v. v.
f.V.WIS Vf, llllSHOV A- -

I' .. I

Ilie GelelmUert Frsncli

CUKE
Warrant, 1 to or ni''i eAPHSOSIJiUSenre r fnnil. l

s

15 AFTER
the t;!ierutie organs of eillirr sex wlu-the-

urtin rrom the txcewic iw f dtiiiiuluitis,
oiwt'o nr opium, or thr mu ) oiiriitui ,

over iiulult'tict, tct such asloanof
nuii Power. Wakefu'new, Ucarinif Down
aitis in the Btvk, Semiiul V akntnw, lls-t-ria- ,

Net o'H l'ritrtratii'n, Nucturnal Oiuid-lons-

l.eiirnrrhne, Dizziiu'-w- Weak Mvimry,
l.ttsaof Iower ntiil ( uifoten A whi-- if tin,
'rtrtu.i n"t!ti to i.r martin' M ulc an
'lisa.i!tL:. I'rta--l a ; ii Uukuj ftT'j.OO
Stiit iv n:;ii ")i r""fiiI f nv.

Ul;MII . ii;lli: is u'ivu,
ilhf.t?r ottW-- r ta it twi liht

im'i.-- i if u PrriM-inrii- tin ;m ,

e li:nt- - ihiia hIh-.- i fiom otI
HI' I Vtl!IL', ff tinftl Willi liavt; lii'MI

fwrn'4iit-lir- l Cilt-fi- i iy !hf f AphrcxiitilH
L .ctiUr fri?, Vltlr

in: apiiuu ir. o.
Western lirum h. I.x, J7. Oregon.

!'or sule lv froliav K Majmn, who aril

Fair's Galdes TEMALE fills
Kr Kt'tnale

nnth-nu- r

iite tht-n- i n
th iLiuhr:. Never

SV'iwt- b trnimeiit
t ta.i'urM muntltly.

(iiuir:ii)trt't' to e

Hii')re8rtul
nurtiHtrii'ittMn.

So Safs Csriain

Don't )w huuibu

lha!tl. untl uiont'y,
Tati"

belli t an ail
tlretM 'y nniii on rcct-ip- t of pri,:'f $2 (Kl. t

4ihr Mftllrinr t'oliip.iuy
Wwt Bram h l!..x i7, I'orllntnl, Or.
Sold by i'orRty & Mason. Albany. Orsgn

Savb one-thi- r ofFEED CUFiERS. yriui fitil ej
mi f a 'ml uttt-- Sit Am t & cox hah
ir k'iil4 l'if .!!.

V keep on handnmv ninnill-Dt- i
DftDI UArilMftULO a larze il

the liin , etti'nii,-'- ho.ul, ji.ir.tHtt! kntl
mn jvf.i.pii, mi I i iit'j i in prit e frum js t

:lhre itt't :i nuer lot of ''imttiiniiii'
unit ' ankelK'' in thf talirr. We also Imti

lhat we SI'KM'AKI & SOX.

isoim:
THK

AHi.,'iy W.Kil-- Mills, MenAll v i s-r- t I, f.w

Srvifetli Siii s, uiig Mrn's Tailor
Mai" Suit hy lrt of Tailors,

Huti-t- r -- il ofl'iilterns to

Srleet From.

"recete f a buiiful paie of wiK.Hn
ox.

Tkl .. . . ......
oi, uisiy: "niat was your

1'icu. Mug roleui .'" aske
Hie miHMoiiaiy. "lie was
person oi very i.atl latle , ' leluru
e'l the cannibal, making a wi
face.

A gieat danger:"! think it's
ua.u piuu io nuve li, e b"tou an
limit linker in ihe tau.e man.
"Why."' "The teuiptatin t
to en ourae underlaker b keep-- u

the church cold iiiuai be aluiont
toj trong."

"ilave you anything to nay fui

joiirteu, pilnoiier !" "Ouly Una
your iioi.or. 1 Lope in Seuleiicing
uie ydu wdl take into uierc-itu-i

cunsideraiion the extenuating
licuuittance ot '.lie kind of

lawyer had to defend me.
Wife (nading paper) I alwayn

held that Colonel Hooker was tin
touist man. 1 see that a man
tided buu full of buckshot laa
night. Husband Where does the
nonet t part come in? Wifi
.Vhy, ibis ai tielo anya ihe.colonei
I'luuneti tne shot.

Distracted women (at the police
luiioii; un, sir, I ii ive tort m

iioor latlii-r- ! 1 his uiornni' Lt
.vai.dered away, and 1 fear for hut
atcty, as lie is totally deaf.

i once sergeam in lime case,
.Ma-iam- . we will boon bud him
. ei w alking on the lailroad track.

Aii artistic occasion : T. Titian
liuckic It represents George
'. asinngion surrendering his anny
.o Cornwallis. I'.ancroit liryce
iiaven t. vou iuxei history
iitiJe,; Truckle ves; but the
.Minting is lor the Knickerbocker
Jlu.i, and they're so English, you
anow, 1 was afraid of hurting
their feelings.

X'
-- o c.auu io 6h.cih1 puce:

Arranger (purchasing Chiisttnas
ifts) lou may uive me a dozen

jf those dolls, half a dozen of each
A those games ami puzzles

twenty-lou- r (.omnia of candy and
ueaier in ou are a dealer, sir.

e w ill make a Njieci.il price ou a
eiianmy. Mianger (smlly) o,
t alii t a dealer; I'm just
.Mormon.

TlKED OF FIUUTING.

TWO DKSI KItATK. CII1EFH AltK
CAriUKED.

i.uearl Milea Waiting for the Kc- -

nit or the I'iita l;iK Kvena 1

fur Advancing. -

. .

Rapid Cm, S. D., Dec. 20.
ioiie-a- l Juilen ban ieeeivedadvife

irom General lirooke " that 500
friendly Indiana have left Vine
Kidge to attempt to bring in the
host iles. A dispatch from Lieu

enant-Colon- Dium at Fort Yates
anuounces the Indians therequiel
I'hirtv nine of Sitting Bull's In
dians, who left the agen y Mon- -

lav. have sent word that they
ili return. General Carr. has

brown oui a cavalry force to in-

tercept a band now reported mov-

ing ucross the reservation to th
I '.ad I.ands. If the force fa.lo to
nten-eu- t them, they will be pur

sued and arrested. General Miles
-- ays no advance will lie main un-

til the result of the Pine Ridge Con-
ference is known,

liig Foot and' Hump have lieen
sjirrct'deted and teturned to .the
agency. No l di-m- a except the
hand nicitti lied aie now going to
the bostiles. find the cordon is
(itiisumtlv tightening. General
Vlih .s discredits the report of .a
laige band of Indians In the vicin-t- y

of Camp Crook on the Little
Missouri river. No further en
gagements are reported from the
lower ranches. A government
herd is located on Alkali creek and
a force of twenty men has gone to
round it up. i wo companies irom
the Seventeenth infantry from
Fort Russell are expected here
this' afternoon, and 'will at ome
follow the fortv-hv- e oiieyenne

from Pine Ridge, who start- -

el for Cheyenne tl is morning.
1'he available force along the Chey
enne under General Carr is about
1500.

Piehke. S. D., Dec, Dec. 20.

jeorge LnPIaiit came in to-da- y

viMi the; report tliat Indians
ided the tow n of Mi Jland.Nolun

count.--, night hefore lat anil that
a brisk skiimisli ensued, the Indi-
ans afterwards escaping to the
Had The rexjit is dis-

credited here.
Minneapolis, Dec. 20. A Tri-

bune special from Pierre, S. D..
savs that ranchiiien in to day from

up Pad river report that the hith-eit- )
ceable and semi-iivilize- d

t ii--e of Two Kettle sioux nave-- oe

g.n a wild ghost dance. Night
he'.or.? last some of the backs
wh n retnniuiir home, claimed to
h r.-- e seen a white figure on top of

a lull. One of them said it was
S ing Hnll. The alleged pham-l- o

ii motioned them to foILw and

glided from hill to hill in i:t
of the Bad Iinu.. iii-I-

bans accepted this as a t roo.

that Si ting Bull is the Messiah
.i .i,,.r t.pwis beckoning them

to follow. The, ghost dance is the
conseou'nee and the ranchmen

ti...t ti... Indians as far down

as Will 'W creek are airected. If
tiie story is correct it is a ecrious
a Han.

Holiday Book
I or ii.t: call Mrs. Hvnian'a and

uive vour order for the juvenile

TWE DAY IN OOKUIIESS

Nuii b'i l Inipoitant Mi a -

mi's AcUil Upon.

A BJSV U.W IN TIIK I KSATI.

X Ciil IntroJut.e(l to 4i.i-iof- r .tt $10C,-CO- O

for th Pu.cbatB if P'f-Koch'- s

O.Bsomptioa Care,

Wasiiinoton. I'ic. -- 0. In tl
I'liale, 1'i'ttiKiew iiitn.iluce.il a hi!;

projtiloi toe ulf oi ijieann.
tini niiiniuiiition t Imliaita oi.

reservations; rcferrtd.
.vu y. cumin tlee on Iniliai

depredations claunf, rejijite
tuii-- c mil tor the tuljudijulion o'
:huiiiii arn'ii g fr- in Indian dtpre
tat iniir1 ; in lit: .

Sawver asked the unaninioui- -

coiiwut for the fixing of an earl
lay in January Ur the eonsnleiH-iio'uti- i

p .Mai "telegraph, but Wol-t-ti- :t

.lt; eii-- l.

1'alt i.iM-- !: d ioinf repftlu
i ion api'K.pnat i s; ? to v io tna
ile iiu- - m i t t. in lake ac tion to
iittain limn ' in- - i it i it an govern
nenl a ii(,jiiy oi liic remedy dis
:jveii'd by lr. Koeli .mil a formulu
'.r the iiiHiiii'a tore ! the same;
lai I over.

The morning hour having ex-iiei-

the presitiing oilit-e- r laid
efore the eniiU- the election bill
Paldock gave notice after the

oon.--i U'iulioii ol the (leiuting hill
he would ask i!f senate to tit kt

p the pure food bill u hic.il wa
ileinan-i- i il nv ii.:o;.te o from onend
Hie loumrv to Hie other.

KtbuuniU demanded the reuuhi1
order and the lloor was taken by

jo iiier in advocacy ofllie ( lec-

tion till.
enat'ir Moigan introduced a

resolution rnl.tting to the election
ill. Tin? committee on privilege!- -

and elections are directed by the
:s jlutiiMis to amend section .11 to
is to show v hat are tne changer
mil uiotliiirations in the sections
of the exi.-tiu-g law which ate in
lended t.i be made bv the piesent
bill. The coiuiiiittee is insti acted
to ninke a Miijilementary report

ing tlit ci.anges ami iuolilica
in the existing statutes which

they leconinieiid anil provide for
in the amendment reported t th'
senate.

Sii.t.-ie- r defended John f. l)av
HMpoi t from the attacks-mad- U' o'J
t..... u.i.l nimlunittiil.. . llt.jf tltt. .tiiiVtill, ntltt t .' t V. itt-.- a niw.
eral election lawi,' inst ".id of lteinj
"tlelisive to democrat of the
Noi ih, had b en put into opera--
imi ai tiieir rcijueet i in many

Sen.it r Spouier tivr
In. era i i MitH)rt of tlie election
nid. In pre d he read exiractb
horn a sincvh by Delegate Chris- -

mau in i lie la:e constitutional
.'ohm iition of Mifsisfippi, declar-
ing i ha' 1 S7"i there had iut
been a f.tir election in that state,
hat in pbdu wor Is the "whi e"

had b en itutrin the ballot boxes,
cimiiii tin.' per) ny ami carrying
el'ctionsoy tram l and violenct
lie also read the (ualiticalions for
voters in the constitution of Mis-

sissippi. Among ol hi rs being the
ability of voters (after January

t" read or to pive reasonable
explanalion of the meaning of any
clause f Ihc consliliititin of the
stale. If the con.iiiuiion of Mis-.-issip-

h:.d s opoed at the educa-t- i

in il I' st ami excbitied from the
ight i f Milbaiii: every black or

a bite who could not read tha
instrument, no body would com-

plain ol it. but now the ignorant
white voter might have the
simple t clause reatl to bun and tie
asked it he understood and answer
ing yes, might be permitled to
vole. Win! an obstrose clause
a- - to right of finiuent domain, or
some technical questioa will he
read to R coloied voter, who

be a ked to give a reason
able . xplana'ioii of it. 1 he scheme
was plainly devi-.e- d to let the
ignorant white man vote if he
oted the democia'ii: ticket anil to

It ep thf iiiioiaiit bl ick man from
p'ing unless he voted t! at ticket.

IX TIIK llolK.
Mi'iiiken. of .Maine, presented a

number of conlen tue reports ou
.ul lie building bill ".

On motion ol l.Iuiiie, ot Lalilor-- i
H .

nu, a senaie inn was passed 101

the relief of S. II. Ctooks, assist
ant treaMirer at San I'ran.'isco.and
the sureties on his otlicial, bond.

A bill wa-- J passed to authorize
the const-uctio- of a tunnel undei
tin? water of the bay of New

York, between Middletour and
New l't ech.

On motion of Hermann, of Ore- -... Itgon. a l iii l was passed lor ine n

of a certain c m tract for
the d- - liveiy "f Stone for the

ol the Colninbiit river
A mot on to ailjouiu, made by

Slone, of Kentucky, was lost.

Ill MOItOl S Dnl FT.

lis now the youth, an rjiciti his liratl the
civerltt iic ilm

hoili l iiiHeif i oni. letch n'tr to
tt Siiitu i;ian.

1'ln- - rliM.iiiin Iiih fi,.t-- painti tti him
i pUasulit

oi tliiiuv'h 'tis in the Inline hf is thinking
t.t the prtMeitl.

Jack Why ia doiiKh likea man?
Susit HecaiiSH it's bard to get off
vo ir hands. Jack (Mi, no! It's
a tbii g the women knead.

A Kansas statesman, in an ap -

pioonate noto of thanks to the
prom icters of the woolen mills at

1 AN 1NSOLVKMT BANK.

i 5M!iiHar Paracraiih In Ik Ar
tide, of Atrttuital.

Chicauo, Dee. 20. The assets
of S. A. Kean & Co., the suspended
baiikiui; firm, are growing steadilx
less as the . proceedings in court
progress. A number of new cases
were filed to-da- y by persoi s claim
ing they were eimitted to inakr
deposits alter the bank was in
Sjlvent. Kean to-da- y delivered
the articles ot pgreement ruad
two yenra ago, by which Mrs. K

M. Oliver became an especia
paitner. This artnertihip sutwe
quentiy dissolved. Toe article
contained this peculiar paragraph
The business of the firm is to be
conducted on strictly Christian
principles and according to the
teachings of the bible.

r A LKNOTUV FAST.

Succt Closes His Forty-Flv-D- a

Fast la Good Condition.

New Yohk. Dec. 20. -- Giovanuie
Succi's fast of forty live days ter
minated at H:lo tins evening in
the presence of an au iience of one
humtreil. The worst attack ol
gastric trouble he had during the
tast was at nve o'clock to-da-

during which his pain was so acute
it was leared he would collapse,
but his indomitable will carried
him through. Cocoa was prepared
shortly alter eight o'clock and
Succi staggered ai.d sipped it. aftei
which he gradually resunn d his
former buoyancy. This morning

ucci weighed 104 pounds.
When he begun the fast he
neighed 147'.. Dmiiiif the faM
'ie drank 21 quarts oi alkaline
water and nine and a hall ofcroton
water. lesiles a little of his
elixir.

Eyraud Will lie Hanged.
Paris, Dec. 20. Eyraud's trial

was concluded to .lay. Kyraud
was convicted and condemned to
leath. Gabrielie Bompard was

also convicted, but sentenced to
twenty years imprisonment and
hard labor.

KOCH'S REMEDY.

4EVKKAI. CASKn OF CONSUMP
TION CI'KK".

Sxuerlenre Teaches That the
Lymph Gives Better Result I

the Enrly SUges of Ulaaaae.

Ctjl'ri,-h-t 1S90 New Vtuk AkSOt iate-- l Press)
llKhi.iN, J Vc. 20. The number

f American physicians who are
aitiii": here trying to L'- Koch

lymph are rapidly diminishing,
t'roi. Gerbar t has now treated
sventy-nin- e jiatienls. Four suf-

fering from advanced phthesis
tied, three left the hospital much
unproved, and twent are
progressing favorably. Gerhard!
expresses satisfaction with the
remedy and confirms Koch's ex
nerience that it is most useful in
the initial stage of disease. Dr.
iutinau has four cases that have

been absolutely cured of pulmon-ir- y

phtbesi. having been taken
it an early stage. Prof. Ieyden,

that of 127 patients treated
it charity hospital, the general
esultsare promising and there

nas lieen no mishap in any in
stance. In com l ast to those the
Cologne Gazette reeoids the death
of a patient confined to the care of
lr. Uhhertz by K cti and tio
received the first injection ftoin
Koch. Prof. l.eden admonished
loctois to use utmost caution, an t
the injections affect the heart
strongly. All deaths following in- -

lection has lieen caused by the
heat l be im: affected.

WILLI Rl)SHFOKILAND.

.1 Raid on the Land Office hy Set-
tlers In Wisconsin.

Wai-sau- . Wis.. Dec 20. The
reat raid on the land office to tile

claims on land on the teservation
s rip began this morning. Every
thing passed off quietly. Kignt
hundred settlers left last night
with supplies to squat on the land.
and the men who filed claims have
to contest against them. At Kau
Claire there was almost a riot
The windows of the land office
weie smashed, but the land offi
cers succeeded in quelling the dis
turbance.

A Verdict of Manslaughter.
Santa Barbara, Cal., Dec. 20.

.1. R. Espin a, who shot and
killed Wm. Kays during a friendly
sculfie, wm to-da- fouii- - guilty of

manslaughter.

Lad ls Fine Shoes.
I make a specialty of handling

ladies tine shoes. I carry some of
the best brands made in tine and
medium itrades in widths from A

to EE. All warranted goods ; no
trash, and will repair anv pair of
thoes of any kind sold that will
rip or break. Samuel E. Young

Nursery.
Messrs. it vman s browneli are

prepared in their nursery to fur
nish all kinds of etock, and those
intending to plant should call upon
them.

House and Lot For Sale.
On Seventh street - between

Montgomery and Railroad streets
For particulars inquire of w 0,
Cassell.

r Allr 1 1. J IJUAM

A Foutteeu Year Old Bay Killed

by (jus.

INDIAN WAK VKTKRASS

CiitT Alt Farm-a- t far 8rTlc tu lit
Sota Eitar War --P. tar Jatktoi

Eatarai fro AtattalU.)

L fayktte. Pec. 20. Willie
Layman, aged 14 yeaia. was run
over lv a narrow aaoite train here
totlav and instantly killed. Hi
attemrited to iumn on a gravl
train while it was in motion, and

doing so he (ell between the
anu was run over bv tivi

ded gravel ears and a caboose.

I'OKTLAND'8 CITY BALL.

1'he . Corner Stae I.ld t'ndci
Maaonle Anulcti.

Portland. Dee. 2t). --The cornei
stone of the new city hll was laid
with imoj ine ceremonies a 2:30
o'clock tti is afternoon. Atitiiesses
were delivered y Mayor an 15.

DeLasJimutt, H. W. Scott and
there.

.

INDIAN WAK VBTEKANS.

rhejr Aak 1'ajment for Seriice.
Id the Itejue Jilftr War.

KruKNE, Or., Dec. 20. A coiu- -

miltee of Indian war veterans
y passed a resolution to be

presented to tne legist iuie, asaing
that body to take action leading to
ho payment ot volunieers lor ser

vices rendeted in the R gu; river
war. They ask enough, togeth r

ith what fnev have received, to
amount to $2 per day, as promised
by the governor ol the territory.

Peter Jackson Arrives,
San Fuanoiscc, Dec. 20. The

steamship Mariposa arrived from
Austialia via Honolulu to nay.
Vmomrthe i.asaeiiKers was Peter
laekson, the colored Australian
imgilHt. Jackson said his matches

ith Slav in and witn uoiidaru
ereofT for the present, as he

ntends tto'ni: to Byron Springs,
this state, to remain until he feels
better physically.

Choynakl and FosartyFia;ht.
Sas Francisco. Drc. 20. An:--

tralian advices received to-da- v

jive full details of the fight be
tween Joe Choynski and Jim
Foirattv in Svdnet . November 24
Cltoynski handled the Australian
about as he pleased during the
A bole ten rsnmla. lie bad the
advantage in height and reach and
kept togarty away. Fogarty
nade several savage attacks wincii

Chovnski wanted on with ease.

PROP. KOCH jTALK.

rhe Lysnph Will He Assigned to
A naerivan Hospital.

Berlin. Dec 20. Prof. Koch
paid a long visit fo American Min-

ister Phelps yesterdsy. Koch
mid that his decision to henceforth
give lymph only to hospitals was
dne to reports of the fatal results
that tollowea its use n private
practice. He carefully added that
he was not. personally cognizant of

I.! 2

any .ea n resulting irom itsr ... : I .1...1 tl...
Irt'Cus Pill was eon uii-- nwi mr

Hiph
" was dangerous, except

Wlie ueii iniiirr mo :ifiiriii,i.
waft-- h of phveicians "The pa- -

itnt," he said, "ought to he seen
at least every two hours. lie
leclares it U nseless for American
loctorn to come to Berlin. Lymph
will be assigned to American hos-

pitals that are properly vouched
for. Sick Americans should stay
at home. Berlin is ahead y too
full of patients.

THK BfcURING SKA TKOUBLK.

President Harrison's Forthcoming- -

Message on This Subjoot.
New Yobk. Dec. 20. A Wash

ington special says that President
Harrison expects to accompany
his trimsmission of the papers re-

lating to the Behring sea contro- -

ersv with a special me sage rela
tive to the intended leiection of
he proposition of the Lritish nt

to arbitrate. The nresi- -

lent will ask conureas for a liberal
appropriation for fitting out char-
tered vessels to as revenue
veseela, to capture and despoil
numerous marauding vessels ex
pected to cn.er Behring s"a next
year.

The Markets.
New York", Iec. 20. Money on

calt easy; closed ottered at 4;
Piim merchantile paper 0 tit J ;

sterling exchange fairly s'eady;
sixty day bills $4.014 ; demand
ft.40 percental.

LivkrpoOl, Dec. 20. Wheat, un- -
i

l' ill .M.
ti . I- - RANCisco.uec. zu. v neai,

market cotnparative!y inactive;
tone of values is of steady charac
ter No. 1 white ft.Jjto Ji.oi'a i

choice, 1.32a ; milling, $l.:i7.!i 4
$140 r cental.

A Wayward Ulvlne.

Columbcb. Ir.il., Dec. 20. -- Rev.
fas. Campbell, a prominent
Methodist preacher, was to-da- y

t'onvicted of a criminal operatu a
.mi Annie Huntman, a domestic in
his family. He was fined live
hundred "dollars and sentenced
three years in the penitentiary.

They Will Ho'd a Reunion in

Portland m 1891.

THK HEUKLMi MCA TKUIMI.E.

A WlscuBii. Una t'toca Ka.ati-- X

Bitimoa cf ovcel's Fsrty Fits
Day Past.

Portlaxd, IVc. 20. A meeting
was held to-da- y in this city
by the lioard of directors of lb
Oiegon Pioneer Association. If
was decided to hold theaetmal
reunion for IS'JI in Portland. Il
was voted that an invitation be
extended to Hon. O. C. Pratt, cf
California, h.rinei'y an Oregon
pioneer, to deliver the annual ad
dress. It wt.d aio voted that
Hon. Thomas fl. Brents, of Walla,
Wails, he invited to deliver an oc
casional addit as. ' Pursuant to
vote passed at the annual meeting
it the association last June, rreei-te- nt

M'nto appointed F. V. Ilol-na-n,

Frark C. Baker and Hoses
Wood a a c m nittee to arran(sfr the oiganizaliou of native eons
iiid daughters of Oregon pioneers.
senators Dolph ard Mitchell aud
t 'ougressmau Heru-an- were ap-

pointed as a committee, to wait
upon President Harrison and t--

uvite him to be present at the
text annual reunion of this assH-i- -

l ion to be held next Jure.
LA Nil a WINOLKK.

Tliey Are A mated at Oregon City
for Perjury.

Portland, Ore., 1 ec 20. Iepu-- v

United States Marshal Milier
v arrested at Oregon Citv, J.

W Confer and J. C. Mehan, who
ere indicted bv the last United
tates grand itirv tor conspiracy

tiid subordination of iierjuiy in
mnection wi'h certain timber

land frauds. They are a part cf
the firm of Confer, Mead & Mehan.
and have been doing business for

me time past in Oregon City.
An Important Deciaioav

St. Pi.i l, lec. 20. Governor
Merriam has decided to issue a
piochiinatioo declaring lh adop- -

i.m by ilie people ot a constitu-
tional amendment making a ver
diet of five-sixth- s of a jury in a
ivil action valid. This decision

was reached on. advice from tba,
d torney - genei al thai nmfer the
npreme amri opinion il876a

uiajoiity of those pretenl and
voting, wbeie it oitirs in the
a' te constitution um ant aot a ma-

turity of those voting iu the
but a n.ajoriiy of thoe

voting on the m mlingameiidtiif lit.

Parnell Sarall.
Kilkenny. Dec. 20. Paruell

made another sjieech this evening.
In the com se of his remarks !
said: "In 1875, God told bit To

put my bands to the plow and I
ibeyed. e felt certain me day
f victory i at hand and that Ibta
s:hela-- t bitU-- r struggle before
Delantl." Throughout the town

f Skit)rrvn and t'o-- k filai-aidj- i

have 'cell I'.icr.l IteartDK ine
nor.ls " ivil war is certain.

A Ulg Vstate.
Cin twin, Dec 20. The city

if Ciueiiiiiati was made sole lient-icia- iv

iiinler the will ot the late
Mult ew Thomas, admitted t)
nrohate to-da- y. It gives his en
tire estate, amounting to $14?50
ihH). tu the city oM incinnati, in

ust for the McMicken university.
Ihouiaa was un'iiarried.

70ih Anniversary Celehrato.
New Youk. Dec. 20. The two

hundred aud seventieth anniver
sary of the landing of pilgrims was .

celebrated at the eleventh
annual dinner of the New Eng
land society of Brooklyn

The Union PactAc. .

Is the only line lunnlnc two
fast trains daily from Portland to
Omaha, 8u Paul. Kansas City.
Chicago, 8t. Louis andallpo;nta
bast aud South. Buy your tickets
)f C. G. Bawling, fodt of Broad- -
albin street, Albany.

.Holiday Goods at French's.
Wanted Everv one wbo is

looking for holiday presents for
their friends, to caff and examine
the new and elegant assortment of
watches, ieelrv and silverware.
just received at F. M. French's,
the corner jew elry stoie. A ticket
t.. the drawing tor each dollars
worth of goods purchased.

Nothing sun II about Matthews k
Washburn. They offer to all cou--

pies married hetveen Thanks- -

trivingand New Years '91 buying
irom mem a stove one ot the
handsomest and most neceaaary
artcles free of charge that a
newly married couple will want.
-e their show window.

Mrs. Gilbert is prepared to do
IreoStiiaking of all kinds. She has
employed a tir-- t class dressmaker
from Sacramento, and willguaian-te- e

satisfaction ou all kinds of
work. Children's garments
specialty. Location, First street
over the Golden Rule Raztar.

Attention. Famaoral
We will pay the highest cash

Crice for apples, potatoes and all
of farm produce. (Tall and

see us. jas. F. Powkix A Co

H3.vr ovsscoats. dsess ovsbcoats

Guaranteed Seasonable and Warranted Rea-

sonable in Price.

L. K. BLAIN
Tils Lsading Kerctat Tailor, Albany, Oregon.

Thanked vin 2: to Clndstmas
UNITED IX

HOLY MATRIMONY jBottl er
MISS

nf Vaii.l.;il County, O :

;.i.l, an.l tin- - laws' nl t!u-S- t ate

Ilie :Ttli Iwruty-tiftl- i la varr:intfil 1.1 yvarf, Suifar kt-- tlos?.

.M.VL-rr-f fnii't; pmiiis, iin- - host, I'ow-- .

ntr anil piirci-lai- hnlln, li.isinH,

r.:N TII- K-

PASTJUIK .TILT Eli
..., .,, v ..fllll, , Kll.' , -

opi - rior Mows an.l r;mi;.'., lflrk

tKim-Ih- ilt;iul!!i by .act!:il

woiknu-n- , li.uilwatfrulleiy,

niH, tin, rnj.p r :U1 kIhH

iifiiiwa re,

I'usfcur Wah'f l ilti rn.

We pay Till: ! HKItJHT to your

'loir m stoves lioujrlit lu i...

Mil.

n, I. 'o.mty, nr.

Am ntii t. tlie onlin.111. ..1 '

rtv t Alliany, i ivg" on i.r

Je.vini r, A. D.,

WITNKSS:

.1. K. UtlM.I I V

K. C. CAI.MM N.

To Wllil'll 1 liflrliV li'I'tilV.

All e ple pivsiMitiii:: a

oMd H percent, ui.--c. nut n

dealing stove store in Alhanv.

crrtil'ifatf of 1 im l t nil I lie a

rasli pun ha" is, at 1 1, e uiily Ftiu,,

Christmas. The latestbo- - k for
out.i at tort Scott, acknowleges the


